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dents will beneftt from experience in collaboration
Practical activitiee which requtre students to evaluate a
problem, by establiehht group siteriia and applying
those <riteria to problons, will foster the growth of
collaborative critical thinking abilities in students.

One successful mettrod of oqganizing such an activity
includes three major steps, The first step indudes
eshblishing groups and individual responsibilities
within groups. The instructor ma)/ select groups in a
varlety of ways (however, I have found that odd-
numbered groups of not more than five per group work
well). Each group, then, en select a group leader, a
prceenter, and a secretary. The €ntire group is respon-
sible for determining the materials the secretary wi
includein the group reporL The group leade/s respon-
sibilitia-indude ensrring that all membss contribute,
organizing the final report, and leading ihe group
dirussion The pr6enter is responsible for the oral
delivery of the final group rerport tro the dass. The
secrehry ls responsible for compiling from the notee of
the group rnembers, the final report under the direction
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of the group leader and members. All group menibers
induding leaders, presenters, and secretaries are
resporuible for reearching note taking, setting criteria,
and evaluating the problenL

Once stud€nB dndelstand their group role, the
instructor can make the assignment Students should
have completed an appropriate reading assigninent that
will force them to formulate criteria by which they will
evaluate a prcblem. lnstruct students to ke€p a cateful
record of these criteria, as r,zell as the application of
specific elements of the problern' Explain that students
must make and justify judgmenb. Tell stud€nts that
tlEir iob is to det€rmine whether particular outcomeg
are good or ba4 and why they are one or the other. To
keep the activity within a manageable tkne frame, allot
a specific amount of time for each task Inforni shrdentg
of the time limits; i,e., ihey have 15 minutee for research,
ten minutes for compilatiorL etc. AfFr studmts are
aware that they have a schedule for solving the prob-
lern, describe the problun The following problems,
takm frorn different dtscipllnes, have been used suc-
cessfi.rlly by four FCCJ lnstmctors:

European HtstorJx What caused the Frendr- Revolution? What were the pins and l,osses

to each segment of society? Do the taing
outweigh the losses? Do the gatns justify the
violence that accompanied the Revolution?
Would it have been deirable to have pre-
vented the Revolution? If so, how could it
have been prevented? Compare the social,
economic, political, and ecdesiastical posi-
tions of each estate at the beginntng with the
end of the Revolution. Each group will
establish a uflique critedon for evaluating the
conditiong of the estateg.

Anita Morris, History

Critical Thinking and CoIl ab o r ativ e Le arning
While nrost experts agree that critical thinking can

and should be taught, many disagree with how it is
being taughL Those who disagree contend that teachers
are teaching students to think criticrlly as individtials,
while most problern solvlng in everyday life occurs in
gloups. Experts point out t}at lndividuals who p'rob'
lern-€olve quite w€ll individuatly perform aby'smally in
gro{p situatione, and that the sum of grouP thought is
usually less than the sum of individual thought--a
phenomenon reftrred to as "goupthihk" Also, in
'recent year6 employers have begun b call attention to
the deflcit in group problem eolving slrjlls which tlny

' errcounter ln their collegetrained employees' The
teachtng of critical thin@tg i8 not enough- Educators
must also digaover rflayg to @ch meanin8ful cridcal
thinktng skills. One method is the collaborative or
group learning method.

- 
Thmugh careful deign of the dassroom setting

v specific instruction in the evaluative method, and
preqise skucturing of assignments, students can solve
perlment problems which require the development and
use of Gitical thinking sldlls. At lhe same tlne, stu-

Economica: One of the rnost pressing
problems facing the govemment is the
fedenl budget deficiL There are many
proposed solutions to ihe problem. During

a
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the process of reading/researdring studenb
will analyze the several aspects of tlrc
pmposed solutions. Why did the deficit
occur? Is a budget deficit ever "a good
thing" for a county? Why? Why not? Is
the defrcit b€st solved by raising taxes or
cutailing pvemment spending? What are
the advantages and disadvantageg of each?
Which solution do you think is the most
successful? Why or why not?

Eliabeth Otto Economica

Polidcal Science The United States recog-
nizes the vast oeansion and nodernization
of the Soviet military and rqlizes the
danger to Western,/U.S, interests; however,
the Soviet leadership is advocating military
reductioru and appears to seek a warming
of relations between the Soviet Union and
the United States. Considering the currmt
budget defrcit crunch, should a president
advocate increase in military expenditures
to counter the threat as a safety measure o!
should he gamble that the political overhree
of the USSR are genuine and likely to be
lont term, even after the present Soviet
leader has departed from politics?

Edward Fleming Polidcal Science

Psycholog5l: In Europe, a woman was near
death from cancer. One drug might save
her, a form of radium that a druggtst in the
same town had recmtly discovered, The
druggist $'as &argtng $2000, ten times what
the drug cost him to mak€. The sick
womenis husband Heinz, went to everyone
he lmew to borrow rnoney; but he could
gather only about half of the drug's cosL He
told the drugist that his wifu was dying
and asked him to sell the drug for les
money or to let him pay latrer. But the
drutgtst sai4 "No." The husband got
desperate and broke into the man'g storc to
steal the drug for his wife. Should the
husband have done that? Why or why not?
(Rest, 1968)

Robert Rainey, Psychology

Having made the assi8nment clear, the instmctor
may start the groups. A suggested schedule for group
work ls 15 minutes for research, 10 for compil,ation of

data,40 for presentations and discussion, and 10 for
closure. Students may use the closure period to
comment on material p'resented by other groups or for
revised ormmary. It is also the time the instmcbr will
use to summarize the work of groups, The instructor
must keep the students moving from one part of &e
activity to the no(L If stud€nb are left to manage time
on their own, they ftequently are unable to mo!€
ahead.

The collaborative/critical thtnking leaming method
is timeconsuming but rewarding. Because it is time'
consuming, it may be appropriale only infrequently,
Nevertheless, this lnstructor has found this method to
be an excellent one for intsoducing specific urdts of
study. Flowever, whell students are accomplishing
memory-level Iearning independentln this method
should be the "matn course." Not only does it develop
the highest level of leaming ability but it encourages
students to use that ability in the most practical way-
cooperadvely.

Anlta Moris, I?rs tructor, History

For further informatio& contact the author at Florida
Commrmity College atJacksonvile, 11901 Beach
Boulevar4 Iacksonvile FL 32216.
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